A native repABC replication origin, ori pRi, was previously reported as a single copy plasmid in 23 Agrobacterium tumefaciens and can improve the production of transgenic plants with a single 24 copy insertion of transgenes when it is used in binary vectors for Agrobacterium-mediated 25 transformation. A high copy ori pRi variant plasmid, pTF::Ri, which does not improve the 26 frequency of single copy transgenic plants, has been reported in the literature. Sequencing the 27 high copy pTF::Ri repABC operon revealed the presence of two mutations: one silent mutation 28 and one missense mutation that changes a tyrosine to a histidine (Y299H) in a highly conserved 29 area of the C-terminus of the RepB protein (RepB Y299H ). Reproducing these mutations in the 30 wild-type oriRi binary vector showed that Agrobacterium cells with the RepB Y299H mutation 31 grow faster on both solidified and in liquid medium, and have higher plasmid copy number as 32 determined by ddPCR. In order to investigate the impact of the RepB Y299H mutation on 33 transformation and quality plant production, the RepB Y299H mutated ori pRi binary vector was 34 compared with the original wild-type ori pRi binary vector and a multi-copy oriV binary vector 35 in canola transformation. Molecular analyses of the canola transgenic plants demonstrated that 36 the multi-copy ori pRi with the RepB Y299H mutation in Agrobacterium cells lost the advantage of 37 generating high frequency single copy, backbone-free transgenic plants compared to using the 38 single copy wild-type ori pRi binary vector.
INTRODUCTION
chloroform. Total DNA from the aqueous phase was precipitated by addition of an equal volume 114 of isopropanol at room temperature, followed by centrifugation at 15000 rpm at 4 o C for 10 min. 115 The DNA pellet was washed with 70% ethanol, air-dried, suspended in 100 l water, and 116 quantified by a Thermo Fisher Nanodrop instrument. (reverse) were used to amplify a gusA short sequence, and the MGB Taqman probe 6FAM-5' 130 TGTACACCGACATGTGG 3'-MGB was used for real time gusA amplification. Duplex PCR reactions were performed following the manufacturer's recommendations [23] . The 20 l 132 reaction volume included 0.24 pg/µl total template DNA. The concentrations of each primer and 133 probe were 0.9 µM and 0.25 µM, respectively. Following an initial denaturation step at 95°C, a 134 two-step amplification cycle (94°C and 59°C) was repeated 40 times. All experiments were carried out under identical conditions and repeated at least three times.
151
Canola explants were randomized before Agrobacterium inoculation. Data are presented as 152 averages of the mean of three independent experiments with standard deviation. Significant 153 differences among the results were assessed by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The repABC sequence in the oriRi replicon of pMON83937 used in a prior study [9] is identical 209 to that of the oriRi GenBank reference sequence. To address the question of whether the 210 presence of either or both mutations leads to the increase in plasmid copy number in 211 Agrobacterium [14], we carried out site-directed mutagenesis to recapitulate the T to C base 212 changes at 486 bp and 895 bp in pMON83937. These two plasmids were designated 213 pMON83937-repB T486C and pMON83937-RepB Y299H , respectively. Both plasmids and the 214 control pMON83937 were separately introduced into the nopaline-type strain Agrobacterium 215 tumefaciens ABI [9] by electroporation, and the cultures were spread on LB medium containing 216 50 mg/L spectinomycin and 10 mg/L gentamicin. After 72 hours, colonies harboring RepB Y299H 217 were much larger than those containing the control plasmid or the repB T486C silent mutation 218 (Figure 3) . The faster growth could result from elevated plasmid copy number, providing a 219 growth advantage from the multiple copies of the aadA gene [24]. To investigate this 220 phenomenon further, at least two individual colonies from two sequence confirmed plasmids per 221 mutation were suspended into 5 ml LB medium with the requisite antibiotics at A 660 =0.5, an 222 equal volume of culture was inoculated into 50 ml medium, and the ODs recorded after 223 overnight growth (21 hrs). Over three repetitions of this experiment, the cultures with the 224 RepB Y299H mutation consistently showed a 120-125% higher A 660 over the control, whereas the 225 A 660 of the repB T486C cultures showed 90% growth compared to the control ( Figure 3B ).
226
Cultures containing the RepB Y299H mutation reached A 660 =1.0 about 3 hours earlier than did the 227 control culture.
229
To check for increase in copy number of the plasmids with the mutations, cultures were grown to 230 A 660 =1.0 and equal volumes were prepared for plasmid isolation. DNA from the preps was 231 digested with AflII to give a distinct three band pattern (7.3 kb, 4.9 kb, 1.7 kb) on agarose gels.
232
The gel picture clearly shows higher DNA concentration of each band on the gel from the 233 RepB Y299H cultures compared to the control ( Figure 3C ). DNA concentrations were not taken 234 into consideration due to contamination with genomic DNA as observed on the gel. These 235 observations indicate an increase in plasmid copy number resulting from the Y299H mutation. produced for copy number determination. As shown in Figure 4 , the plasmid copy numbers 252 varied between 1 (pMON83937, native oriRi) and 12 (pMON67438, multi-copy oriV binary 253 vector) per cell. The oriRi RepB Y299H mutant and the RepB Y299H and repB T486C double mutants 254 were estimated to contain 9-10 copies/cell ( Figures 4D and F) , whereas the oriRi repB T486C silent 255 mutation alone showed approximately 1 copy/cell ( Figure 4E ). The increased copy number of the oriRi with the RepB Y299H mutation in Agrobacterium may 264 result from decreased RepB Y299H binding activity to the inverted repeat (IR) in RepD [26] . The
265
C-terminus of RepB from Rhizobium leguminosarum is responsible for RepB 266 dimerization/oligomerization [19] , and is conserved among the repABC family ( Figure 2 ).
267
However, whether the RepB Y299H mutation in our oriRi binary vector affects dimerization has not 268 been experimentally determined. It is less likely that the RepB Y299H mutation reduces RepB 269 interaction with RepA because the N-terminus of RepB is required for RepA interaction [19] .
270
The repABC promoter 4 (P4) in Agrobacterium is repressed by RepA, whose activity is strongly 271 enhanced by RepB [27] . The RepB Y299H mutation may also reduce cooperative binding to 272 repABC promoters, which further affects plasmid partitioning due to reduced oligomerization.
273
The stability of the repABC replicon with the RepB Y299H mutation was not determined because 274 our plant transformation experiments were carried out with antibiotic selection, as was the case carrying RepB Y299H and repB T486C mutations in A. tumefaciens EHA105 using a DNA blot assay, 286 whereas in this study we estimated that both the single and the double mutations in a nopaline-287 type ABI strain have 9-10 copies/cell, using a ddPCR assay. The DNA blot method likely has 288 less resolution. The control vector RK2 oriV vector was estimated to be 7-10 copies/cell by DNA The wild-type oriRi outperforms the RepB Y299H mutated oriRi for generating single copy, 296 backbone-free transgenic events in canola transformation 297 298 Due to the contradictory observations in single copy, backbone-free plant production between 299 the two versions of oriRi binary vectors [9, 14] , we speculated that the higher copy number of 300 pTF:: Ri [14] with the RepB Y299H mutation abolished the advantage of the native oriRi binary 301 vector for production of single copy transgenic plants. To test this hypothesis, we compared the 302 wild-type oriRi binary vector (pMON83937) and the RepB Y299H mutant (pMON138207), as well 303 as the multi-copy oriV binary vector (pMON67438), in canola transformation. In total, 1262 304 transgenic canola events were generated for all three constructs, and all three constructs showed 305 statistically equivalent transformation frequencies, which is defined as the number of 306 independent transformed plants produced per number of explants used ( Figure 5 ). Both the single 307 copy and the single copy, backbone-free transgenic plant frequencies were equivalent between 308 the multi-copy oriV binary vector and the oriRi vector with RepB Y299H high copy mutant, 309 whereas the native single copy oriRi vector showed a significant improvement in the frequency Our data confirmed that the RepB C-terminus is critical for repABC replicon partitioning [19] . A 335 single nucleotide mutation at RepB Y299H in the ori pRi derived plant transformation binary 336 vectors is responsible for an increase in plasmid copy number in Agrobacterium, and a 337 concomitant decrease in relative frequency of single copy, backbone-free transgenic plants 338 produced. This result also cautions biotechnological researchers that sequence confirmation is 339 required for critical experiments and applications, since a single nucleotide mutation could lead 340 to a very different conclusion. Author contribution statement 344 LG, SBG and XY conceived and coordinated the research. ZV made all plasmid mutagenesis.
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SJ created the original multi-copy ori pRi plasmid. SR and MLR conducted canola 
